
IShe Simes-JSeraW Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under 

and by virtue of an attachment ex
ecution and an order of sale, dulv 
issued out of und under the seal of 
the Circuit Court of the state of 
Oregon, for the county of Harney, 
dated the 11th day of May, 1901, 
in a certain cause wherein M. H. 
Brenton was plaintiff and Frances

■ B. Brenton was defendent, upon a 
judgment duly rendered and given 
in the above named Court and 
cause on the 23rd day of April 1901, 
for the sum of Twenty-One Hund
red Eighty-Nine, and Fifty one- 
hundredths dollars ($2189 50,) and 

„ the further sum of Forty-Four and
attention from prospectors. One Twenty one-hundredths dollars 

miles (♦-14.20.) costs and disbursments, 
which judgment was duly enrolled

SATURDAY. MAY il. 1W1.

JULIAN IVBD — Maiipr

Word ha» been received that 
some rich copper mines have been 
found in the southern part of Har
ney county, near the state line, 
which are receiving considerable

vein has been traced 40
The ledges very in width from 2 7nd d"<x.keted in'the office of the 
to 10 feet, and the ore assays at ■ Clerk of said Court on the 23rd dav 
$75 in copper, and from $5 to / April 1W1 I have this day 
I . , , , ., t, levied upon the fodowiog described
$10 in gold and silver. * h* Hen" | property, also described in »aid 
eral opinion is thet the mines w ill order of Hale, and therein ordered 
prove to be among the richest 
copper properties in the West.—
Vale Democrat.

Well, well, Brother, it has cer
tainly taken you a long time to 
get word of one of the greatest 
copper sections in the West.

The supreme court while in 
session at Pedelton last week de
cided the Dennis McAuiiff will 
case. The East Oregonian gives 
the following report:

Tlia case entitled Mary Foster, 
contestee, vs. Harold H. Clifford, 
et al., was settled this morning by 
dismissal on motion of J. W. 
Lachner, counsel for appellant. 
Mary Foster had appealed from 
the decisions of the county and 
circuit courts sustaining the will 
executed by Dennis McAuiiff, de
ceased, J. C. Moreland, of Port
land, and John L. Rand, of Baker 
City, appeared for the respond
ent.

A Great Newspaper.

AMD UNION PACIFIC

Lawsn, * • Oregon.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Machinery Wagons Shelf Hardware Dry Goods Clothing 
Boots Shoes Hats Caps Groceries Oils Paints Patent Med
icines Extracts Etc.

Farmer’s and Stockmens Supplies are Specialties 
Special Frio.33 On Large Cash. Order«.
««•••••••••••••••••••

Money the Pricing lustriate
The Sunday edition of the 

Louis Republic is a marvel 
modern newspaper 
'Die orginization of its news ser- 
vices is world-wide, complete in 
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best artists. 
The humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national 
ut^tion.

Sheet music, a high-class, 
ular song, is furnished free every 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re- 
■ public by mail one year is $2.00. 
For sale by all news dealers.

enterprise.
OREGON

Short une
I 
I

to l>e bold, that ia to »ay:
Lots Three (3) and Six (6) of 

Block hix(6)and that lot or parcel of 
land beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot Two (2) Block Six (6) 
thence running north ten (10) feet, 
thence east thirty (30) feet, thence 
south ten (10) feet, thence west 
thirty (30) feet to point of begin
ning: all of the above property be
ing situated in the City (formerly 
Town) of Burns, in the County of 

, Harney, State of Oregon.
Public notice is hereby given that 

I will on Monday, the 17th day of 
I June, 1901, at the hour of 2 o’clock 
p in. of aaid day, at the front door 

| of the court house in Burns, Har- 
I ney county, Oregon, sell at public 
auction, to the highest and best 
bidder, for U. 8. gold coin, all of 
the above described property, and 
all the estate, right, title and inter
est the said Defendant Frances B. 
Brenton had on the said 23d day of 
April, 19111, or has since had or now 
has of, in and to the property above 
described, or so much thereof as 
shall be necessary to satisfy said 
judgment, costs and the costs of 
and upon this writ.

Dated this 11th day of May, 1901.
Gko. Siiki.i.ev, 

Sheriff of Harney County, Oregon. 
| Uy Sam Motiieksiieai), Deputy.

high 
rep-

pop-

Bright Boy« Started in Business.

The Governor oi Colorado pro
poses to appoint|tw<> pretty young 
women as Colonels on his staff. 
The proposition is in every way 
commendable, and it is strange 
that the eminent fitness of women 
for such military position» lias not 
been recognized before. The 
sole duty of a colonel on the gov
ernor's staff is to w ear gorgeous 
clothes and it is obvious that a 
pretty woman can do that much 
better than a fat policeman__
Philadelphia North American.

Petition for Liquor License.

Il is estimated that the net 
earnings of the United States 
steel corporations for a year will 
exceed $ioo,ooc ,000. Under 
such circumstances a general re
duction of prices will, of course, 
lie immediately announced, inas
much as the corporation was es
tablished for the public goial.— 
Winnemucca Silver Slate.
—

I

I

To the Honorulile County Court 
of Harney County, Oregon.

We the undersigned petitioners, 
resident», taxpayers and legal vot
ers of Wild Horae precinct, Harney 
County, Oregon, moat respectfully 
petition your Honorable Court to 
grant a license to Clarence I’utman 
to aell spirituous, mult and vinous 
liquors in leas quantities than one 
gallon in aaid preiinct for a i>eriod 
of three mouths.

\V E Alberaon
N J Lewis
Bent Enibree 
Andrew Graf 
Joe Rayalez 
W V Dikeuian 
J Brady 
J C West 
Ed Carlaon 
J A Vest 
I* Andiea 
F I. Pedon 
Chsa. Turner

Solomon Alberaon

The publishers of the famous big 
illustrated weekly newspaper, Penn
sylvania Gkit, are now placing 
representatives at every post office 
in Oregon, and they desire to secure 

I the services of capable hustling 
agents in each of the following 

i towns iri Harney county: Burns, 
Drewsey and Harney, and in such 
other towns aB are not already sup
plied. Ths work is profitable and 
pleasant. A portion of Saturday 

¡only is required, No money what
ever is required. Over 5000 agents 
are doing splendidly. Everything 
is furnished free. Stationery, rub
ber stamp, ink and pad, advertis
ing matter, sample copies, etc. 

I Papers are shipped to be paid for 
at the end of each month. Those 

j not sold are nut charged for. Write 
! to Grit Publishing Co.. Williams
port Pa., and ipention The Times- 
Hekai.d.

______________

A N. Hoar, 
Huntington, Oregon 

A L. CRAIG, 
(Jen. Paa? Portland. Oregon
A. L. MOHLER, President.
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OCEAN and RIVER SCHEDILE
1
» From Portio«!
r

8pm

All sailing dates sub
ject to charge. 

For San Francisco 
every 5 days.

4 p. «1.

• 8 p. tn
1 Ex Sun. 
Saturd’y 
10 p. ui.

Columbia Hirer 
Steamer*.

To Astoria and Way- 
Landings.

4 p. in.
Except 
Sunday.

6 a. m.
Except 
Sunday.

Wlltoaiette River.
Oregon City, New

berg, Salem and Way 
Landing*.

4:30 p m
Except 

Sunday.

7 a. m. 
Teu-day 
Tuhrdy
4 Sat.

Willamette a Yamhill 
Klver.

Oregon City, Dayton 
and Way-Landings

3:30 p m 
Monday 

Wed, & 
Friday.

6 a. n> 
Tuesday 1 
Tburs &

Sat

Willamette Klver. 

Portland Corvallis 
and Way Landings.

4.30 p tn 
Tuesday 
Tburs & 

Sat.

Leave 
Riparia, 
1 20 a 11.
Daily.

I

Rnahe Klver.
Riparia to Lewiston.
__ _________________ 1

Leave 
Lewist'n 
<30 a m

Daily.

• •

The Money Question dinnue-s |n 
light ol experience ana hutcry

Civilization and Prc^res^ Ha?e K^f 
Stan With Mo iq Suppij la Ail

The Leading Bimetallic Paper of aq^ . r 

[ U. S. Senator W. M. STSWART, gjit,. I * 

> A correct account of the doinpgul 
1 Congress given each week. ■
k A family pap?r for the home andix ¿5 
k side. All the important happening1 * 
a the week, condensed, in news colUCajt .
J A large circulation in every Stateasd* 
J Territory.

Subscription Price, Bl Per Yeu. 1
Send for sample; agents wanted. 1

Published weekly by the 1
Silver Knight Publishing Ct.' 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BURNS SAWMILL
ISo-cLg-lx Lumber,

IDressed. X-ruuixiToer, 
XSvLstic axid. T^looxirxg-.

i
iE^icorixigr, ■ a

XÆo-a.ld.irxg'- 5 s
-s of Pine and Fir timber in

START A BUSINESS OF
OWN

VOUR

Money
Up-to-date job printing at reason

able prices.

The mill is situated in one of the finest bedies of Pine and Fir timber in 
! Eastern Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the road in 

yood condition. All special orders receive prompt attention
An excellent ((uality’of all kinds of lumber always on hand. For fur

ther information call on or address
KING & SAYEB, Proprietors, Burns, Oregon. 'Caveats, »nd Trade-Marks obtained andiilp^ 

ent business conducted for Mooeratk ftti 
Our Offxc isoppositc U.S.Patento^ 
and we can secure patent in less time thaati* 
remote from Washington.

' Send model, drawing or photo., with dor, 
tion. We advise, if patentable or not,fnt( 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is »tcurti 
> P.MRHLtr, " Row t“ Obtain P.tenu,"n 
¡cost of same in the U. S. and foreign com.-, 
* sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO
» Opp Patvnt Office, Washington. 0 C

C. M. KELLOGG, Propt.

Leaves Burns daily for Ontario at 6:30 a m Single fare $10, round trip $19 
Through freight 3 cents per pound over 50 pounds; under 50 pounds graduat 
ed rate card.

L. ares Burns fcr Canyon City Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 a tn. 
Single fare $7 00 round trip $13. Through freight 2 cents per pound; under 
50 pounds graduated rate card.

r* 0 addris-, Burns, Ore
Office at postoffice

BLACKSMITH & WAG0NSHÍ1P.
SHELLEY & FOLEY Proprietors,

BURNS, OREGON

Shop opposite old Brewerv
All work done with neat.ienn ai u dispatch. Sat’ifacion guranteed 

£**'< ¡¡ve us a call.

Facts That Ready

L, WOLDENBEBG Jr
Agent at Burns.

Every Patriot January k 
and Voter A**
Ought to Know. THE 190'

I

I

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Political Pe?i51! 
Containing Full Informaai 

Upon All Statistical Facts 
and Figures.

The 
New

During the year itloo the sales 
of poetage stamps in the United 
States amounted to $<27.687,771, 
which was twice as much as the 
total for 1888. It is evident from 
those figures that the letter writ
ing habit is one that grows on the 
people of the country.

Portland Telegram makes 
perlinent suggestion. It 

•‘Japan is sufici mg from a

The
n very
says:
plague of rats; New Jersey from
a plague of cats.
powers ought to make a
city cal-and-r.it treaty.”

The»»- two 
racipro-

We should arrange for horse •a 
parade next week during the big 
horse sale. Horsemen should 
take hold of the affair and. no 
doubt, local business men would 
give liberal prizes.

Crawfish thrive and fatten in 
Oregon waters, while they fail to 
make themselves at home in Cali
fornia streams,
proof that Otegon is the 
sate. —Ex.

Only another
lietter

Mra. Carrie Nation m now 
ported to be insane, imyh an 
change. Hat the ln*en mine 
an) time since ahe began her pub 
lie antic»?

re
ci

al

Chtaa Manta to borrow enough 
money fn>m the Power» to pnv 
the indemnity claim». How like 
placing poker on paper.

Í Ow 
eoo

* copy. Congress. p*‘ 
A Complete Guide to ó 

Forthcoming Election» 
of 1900.

SPECIAL I The South Afra 
FEATURES.) War; War in the Pt 
------ ----------- > ippines; The Inter, 
tional Peace Congress; Our Mt 
and Military Esta blishments; lk 
Samoan Settlement; The Gis 
Trustsand Their Capitalization,c 
many other subjects ot equally« 
interest. ________

A complete History of etch i 
the Ships in the America 
Navy, by Edgar Stanton Ba
lay, Historian U. S. Navy

THE STANDARD x 
AMERICAN ANNUA.

' 11 Postpaid to any aü-»

THE WOW
I Pulitser Blds

Every 
Politician 
Will Want

miiiy livery ¡nu 
ROBT.

Our iiqw book entitled u 40 
MakingJueas ’ is worth its wi i-iit in * 
gold to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, |>a\ing tuail order lusinean. b <«y 
it telh you wliat to do and how to do ■ | ® M M I

I it successfully. Send us 50c today j J “ yy
and we will Mend you the book, and a 
valuable monthly journal one year free

CiiNTruY Pi Bi.iMHi.YG To., Box 73,
Hebon Lake, Minn.

Joseph Pedro 
John Gates 
Edward Stepney 
Dave Bachman 
John Smyth 
Chas. Green 
Joseph Caldwell 
J E Carlson 
Henry Scoubes 
C E Finnerty 
G Lornzana 
Robert Doan 
Arthur Barnes

CONTEST NOTICE.
V. H. I.AXh OFFICE AT IICR.XS, OREGON. 

April 6, l'JVI
A multi« ient content hiIhI vit having 

been tiled in this office by Nannie Bv- 
♦•rley, ronteMiant, iivonnt Clmrle« C 
Kirkland, T (’entry No HS. nnide An- 
itn»t II, 1H90, for nrj aw|. nw| ««<• 
lion M, tp 24 Month. K 32 e*M, by 
I'harleM (’ Kirklwnd, contentee. hi 
which it id alleged Unit the »aid ('harlea 
<’ Kirkland has not complied with the 
law reafiertinic timber cnltur. in any 
manner; that lie loo* not resided u|w»n 
the lands nor cultivated the same, and 
id now u non reindont of the «tale, and 
han uot planted the name to Dee« I nor ent* 
tings, said parties are hereby notified 
to Nppear, re«3»nd and offer evidence 
t«»ucliintf sauI all.ltfalion at 10 o'clock a 
m, on Mav !H, 1901. tiefora Hegiater and 
IV-ceiw at Burna. Oregon

Flic ••id I'ontentant having, in a pro
per affidavit riled March 23 PHU. wl 
forth facta which show that after due 
diligence petconal service of thia notice 
cannot be made, it la hereby ordered 
ami directed that auch notice l»e given 
by line and proper imhl¡ration.

Uh». W IIavks, Register.

Tool’

MILLER «0CE0HEÎ011 MILES IN 112 HOURS

The Belvidere
$40.00

Superior to all others Irrespective 
• of price. Catalogue tells you 

why. Vt rite tor one.

I NATIONAL SEI Difi MACHINE C9, 
| Jje l»S<MI>WAY, Factery.
{ N*w Yerk.

HARNEY

IRVING, Prop.
OREGON.

Harney Valley Brewery
bl'kx!’ - - _ Oregon.'

EVERYBODY CAN DRINK GOOD BEER. I

QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED IN BURNS, $1.50 PER DOZEN

Five Gallon kegs $2.00 delivered at 
your home in Burns.
Teleptione 3.

WOLDENBERG <& BERG

I

Local Agents Ilarn-y Co. 
C. P. Rutherford, Burna, 
J H. L«cgan. Hauney
E. A Heath, Drewsey

Local Agents Malheur Co. 
" m. Cooley. Bulah, 
Lytle Howard, Westfall 
...................................... Vale

■ F J J i L a “ / . W n j . HI
I ■ "Y k B I

HOWARD

E. 0. D. C.,
I

I nitmi ^tvtks Land Off* k 
Burns, Oregon. April I. 1901. 

Notice id hereby gixen that John W 
Jones,of Bums, llarney. county, Ore
gon, has tiled notice of intention l<> m«ke 
proof on his dvaert land claim No 1 D> 
for the NF.j. *eclion S, Tp 2*3 8. K 32. 
K WUlamelte Meridian, before Ui« Reg* 
ister Receiver at Burns. Oregon, on 
>atnnlav, the 2Mh d.sv *4 May. I‘*»l.

He namea the the fallow hik witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigatiun and 
reclamation of said land Fred IN*li
st e*It J II. RiinvarJ, Jeeee Bustard 
<i K Shaver, of Hume, Oregon

G W. Hayks, Receiver

first national Bank
* CALDWELL. IDAHO

k

HEAEQUARTERS AT ONTARIO, OREGON.
Eastern Oregon Developing Company does a general 
real estate ami commission business. Buvs and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prises of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government lands and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.

John E. Roberm, ecy., Ontario. Or.

■
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TRADt i”" 
Dcsia^

- - . Cory right« i-
Anyone sending a sketch nnd 

quietly ascertain our opinion freD*«Js. 
invention is probably patentable. 
tious strictly confidential. IIandboos<»£; 
sent free. Oldest Mgency for Rcrurinf,J* '

Patents taken through Munn 
gpectal notice, without charpe. in th«

Scientific JJmerica*
A handsomely 11’natrated weekly. 
dilation of anv scientific Journal- Tir71, 
•’war: four mon* ns. 91. Sold by all new* 
M&Co 361 Broadway.

Branch O F IH- Washing»**-

A General Bankinq Business transacted
COR RESPON DEN CE tNVTT ED JOE TUPKER

W svrso -Tri «Tauirst' min nt 
* >xaw i« iravtl tn4 a4v«rti«e for eM 
r*iabh»hrd hmiar of »olid incantai 
attedia* Salari a year • nd •«- 
pwnsri all pat al.le in ca«h Jin e»ni . 
sing required Gue in •• •->ee. nd -• - 
•to’« self a.tdr*v«ed *• tup. l enve'ope. 
Adder.. Manager 3M Casto« Bldg 
C iieaxo

IS. Smltlx «Sc Co.,
Carpenters and Aachitects

,,n'^ ¡"-sf¿mates cheerfully furnished, 
.ill work in a mechanical manner amt satisfaction 
¡•uarantced

OTIie XTXZ’W FACIOBT
In South Burns is fully equipped to do all kinds of work- 
in womi Opposite R J. Miller ,<• Co’*

Blacksmithing Horseshoeing.
MAIN ST.. BURNS

Wagwn wotk done a satisfactory manner. All orders given 

prompt attention. — Give him a call.

PATENTS GUARANTEE
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IW.
absolutely pure

Onr fee returned if Ufl. Any on« sending sketch snd description of 
say uiTentiuw will promptly recede oar opiaum free concerning the patent
ability of same. HL« to Obtain a Patent’' sent npon request. Patents 
•ecuiNni through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive solus, without charge, in
Thb PaTBXt Rbcvbd, an illustrated and widely circulated lourual, ^.>.,^1.^4 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FRKK. Addrem,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.,

lP*tea« Attorney«, 1
Evan« Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

2 Schillings Best is sir.' 
good honest tea, well gr* 
cd, fresh - roasted, | 
air-tight

If you don’t like it. y* j 
grocer returns your mor
in full.

There is no other 
dealing in tea.
A SdkLhag > ('ompaoy

San r ranaaco

We can afford to b* 
you try all five flavors— 
after another—of Scliio'^ 
Best tea, and get y^l 
money back if you <1°' 
like any.

Your tea-trade for ’ 
next ten years is 
having.

Daa Franctaca
¿

Patents él
> »met •« to mtirtcsiltty pHCk l n ■<«-. 1a - ;a,KL,, ■ M r I
» How ir n»i»ir run« ' | ■■■*. 
I IN*», «Mma Mo <W u:i [»»"’
? L»«on MncUT ooaMoaaLl «"Tl : 
’ t S «SStRS. (.—<■ W«*^*tx


